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PHOTOUHAI'HS lit MULTIPLE.

flay Portrait Turn. I Out by Thoasaad
Is katWiy d.

Hidden under tho stairca) of (ram
building on Pennsylvania arenna it an
oddity In the shopo of photogTspher't
bop. Nobody ever there to hava

bii pictnr tdUnn, ami yt the buslnrM
U a profitable one. For one tiling, the
proprietor ha a long Ii-- of the prem-
ise at a rental of only Ii a month. Hit
establishment amount to nothing more
than a large closet, wblrh U utilixed aa

darkroom for work. Thera I nothing
to le teen of kwiii, skylight, thabby
furniture, which looki as good at now
when taken by the camera, or the In

Itramenta for holding the bead steady,
which are to tuggestiv of torture to
children. The word", "Look pleasant,
pleuse." are never uttered In thit se-

cluded studio.
In fact, the photographer himself la

rery rarely to be found on tlie premise.
People tend in picture of themselves to
be reproduced by an extraordinary p roc-e- n

of multiplication. They tnurt be
cabinet tiled photograph. He haa an
instrument which looki rery much like
a tereoco of the tort that onelookt
through at photograph, only about three
timet at big. In place of the part for
the eye there It a tmall camera, and a
few Incho tn front of the Utter It a kind
of frame In which the cabinet portrait
to be reproduced It put The camera,
though tucb a little one, baa S3 lento.
One might compare it to the eye of a
beo, which It multiple In like fashion.

It It n tnap camera and make min-
iature enpiet of the cabinet portrait at
ono ibot on a ting'enegntivo. From the
negative the pictnree are printed off In

tlioeu of 08 distinct photograplit each.
It does not take long to produce them In
large quantities at thit rate, and to the
operator findt a profit In telling them at
the price of fl for CO. Hoaelli loo for

2. COO for 7. or 1.000 for 1 14. It U a
Tcry cheap way to procure a lot of
counterfeit presentment! of one't telf.
A good many wople order 600 or 1.000.
At the time f the Inauguration tucb
photograph of Mr. Cleveland were worn
at badge by tome of the visiting politi-
cal clubt, with a ribbon fastening each
ono to the buttonhole of the wearer.

The buck of thine little photograph,
which are a novelty, are spread with
dextrine. It terve at a tort of muci-
lage, to thnt the picture! ran be licked
like poetago stauia and tturk upon any-
thing. Commercial trertdurs aflli them
to the corner! of their "advance card
aoincllme, which they mail m week or
two aliead to Ornit In town which they
txpect to visit thortly. Time the recipi-cn- tt

get a notion of lheaK-uriiiicoo- f

the agent before he come along If tiny
were not previously acquainted with
biin or are agreeubly remiiuliil ,,f bit
phyilognomy. In the tame manner the-
atrical ieple ttick them on their letters,
and vartout other professional Jiernoiit
adopt tiuiiUr practices. In f.u-t- , it la
qui to a fad. Ktu Praiiclsco Examiner.

On of llalpb flalda I'maroBtt's aiurla.
Mr. F.uii'rton himself had ttory I

forget whether I heard Itwi a lrtumoi
In conversation alamt a New Englunl
como outer who went Into a lintshopand
olected for himself a costly h:it. Thu

but Wat put up and the dealer upjocd
bo wai to be 'uid. but tho man whom
he hud thought to bo a purcbuM'r tuid
iinplyt "Oh. I pay nothing for any-

thing. I am tho man who diw not be-

lieve In money." The poor dealer bad a
Dote tn lik ot at tho buuk that day and
hardly knew how to do it. lie looked
with iluinli delight upon bia customer
and taldi "I wish to Cod. Mr, that no-

body cUti lolii ved iu money t Tuke the
hat, wilU my thanka to you for coming
for tt."

Ur. Cmrrson would any tbia wat all
pontaneous It waa natural on tho part

of tho customer and on the part of the
t re dir. Cut when. t'uoi.ut day, another
roan who bad becrd tho ttory cainn into
tho shop c:l rclectcd for himself hit hut
and i sid Cir.t LoUid not bclicvo in money,
tlio Ocalcr refuted tho imitator where he
bud excepted to readily thu Inventor.
And L'n:c non ilrcvr tho moral from the
tory whldt I want to draw now. A

prophet whs rpcakt thu word that come
to Lim front the living Undspruka, 1 may
aay. with ll:o livtujGodt power. Uut
bo v.ho lunlatcj tho prophet haauospclL

Edward II Ilalu't AUdrrta.

Paopla.
I hare traveled considerably, and ouglit

to know, nml really lo know, a Krent ileal.
I am afraid to ull you how nioi li. l you
boulil (eel loo keenly your own nurrow

llmiliilliMi. I h.v lnvo to KirknHH
Town aiul Murker' C'uriirni; iiiki I drove
to Toulon. Mark county, anil la all tlirM
countries I found acitrvtly a living huimut
Ueluil rki-rp- t iniiple. IVoi! Wby lliry're
conuiKHi Kntaa. IVorla coiiuly unril lo
be full of tl.rin whru I nut Uy. I've
eren loirxInnU of throi. I wipptM thai I

ooe rriMMi hy they never awe itic miy
Bioe (in-il- l people llmt K mpl wLo
look lmi. talk Iwm, ami lift their .

nl ny "Ah!" en-rp- l nt Klivr
tlmea brn ttiejriMy "Ahr"nilh mlixum
(let I liil falrlr run up imI down your
Uuk. ropl wltoar afraid lo walk Very
Dear lueriltf of tb twrtk leat Itiey boutd
tip It ovr ami illile olt.

I uxtil to lie afraid of thrt prol, and
take off my liat anil ay "Sir," and

Ma'ani," to tlirm. Out auoo I olarrved
tlint tliry wrpr Ilia aaine kind of eoi I

had alway known. Jul like the man who
kiJK ur Id MimmvIIIk and lb woman
wtorun the cliunh Ktir out on Orange
Prairie, and thr Klrl lintaii(ht .hil at
KKhwo..K-Kulw- rt J llunlrtieta Lmlim'
llouie JouroaL

Tfc rral ml W kaai.
The moat reniarkalil fait eooeernltif

the queer plant, ll. itiaiiwye, la ibat It
haa Imh-i- i prmrn ly irrunrnt lo lie the
paerul of t ultitaUal wliraL Tlila fact wa
arci-- nlally liy a Krrncb atfii
rulluriL He wUbnl to iletcruilu what
Itnl cultlratlua would have lip IU

("ivy awl plauteit reniiae fruiu any
ti ..I ol yraM thai mlttht nuugle with It a
few of lli veil. The flnt crop ahuwrd
much ilnTerriK-- from tb oriiclual, being
two or Ihrr liniaa taller anil more araiu
totbtrtnlk,. At tb eud of aevvn

lb yu-- waaover iiralna
foraath ou ilanll, and tli Oauafornta-llo- a

waa cunipletaerrry plant waaatru
rrpeearnutltf of rulllvaud wheal IjiUr
he owl thrin In ojwo t aixl la wula-KAao- r

hav tbry rrtumed to the form of
the original niatlary arwa.

Thaaani xprrlniebU have atnee hero
trieil ly the Knaliafe Atrncultural aortriy
with tb mum nwiilta. Tb nrarW furui
to tru wheal bow foood wilj U I be crw
tng coorh groaa, a prrrnnl.O cloawlf arr
Iba: IB ail aHrultal partlculan of Mrurtur
frua our ) cultivated aaaoai

0 RllND'S BIATMDAV

Wnaiit I muHt iiTina uu am Maatiral atfl,
WMiMbini to ialila roa. Uilm

i tiann.
A DWllia W IHII1M. InrlMaM li Ml I 'I.

A Minil w. iKiKatl ia fnuu aUaikia mi

tianal
Had I ih i.wef lit nainer tut fa

All in audit irnaoura of ral and of fair
AM liiiii Hi infnft fun - friaiMla that are

ttua.
Jot ibal ara meaal ami ptaaaara nl rare.

Thaa at yar fret oa rwir MmImUit I'd lay
rill luawifl iniiimiU ana iiuUM dallaJil,

la II ilionr In, in Maaarilaal ray.
t runi in ifieaiH of lu mora U lb 4ak of

iu nia-iii-

Kmpty mr hand, hul mr lieal bolila ! you
All III iheaof lifiaten inl afllfc,

fraaratil a rii-- at ilaaa In Ilie dw --

Mull Iio-- v in uia rruaa Hi glad day of
yiMir birihl

--4tia I haiiar In lvlla' ilnma JoonuU.

THAT CITY CHAP.

It em very ndiculont to Maria
Ablgnil 'l'mikiiiathat her mother "Ma
aa the herwould not let her.
Atiuil g" t the wrty at neighbor
Wataint It aeeiued Hot only ndlcu-mhi-

out nnjiKt. for during the two
week prevailing the vanlful rty
night, ma nl not only approve.) of her
going but hail even heli her make a
Hew drena for (he occaemn. ami now the
tnitht having arnveil. for no apatrent
renaou the hail duclared that Abby luuat
(lay at home

Thin waa AMiy a lde of the ttory, and
a he kept rvjieatlnK to lierwlf aa aba

tat in her own nami Inte that afternoon
Itaikitig nioiiniliilly at the new drent
apreaul out on the laol lafore ber. and oc-

casionally the iHu k of her hand
her ryea to wi away thie tear

which, do what the would. periUd lo
riaing y

Uut Mother Tiaiklnt' tale waa very
different. A the told ber good fnend
Mm. Hopping, who hail tit topiel in
for a moment' chat, the hail a very
Ki mn I reitMiu for keeping ber daughter at
bon i thai muni.

Now. I ll tell you. Mr Hopping,
I kimw you won't ever let It reach

any of the Wat kin' (the good duly
knew thit to tie the qnickeat and moat
reliable way to get the utory to neighbor
Watkin fiimily). "I'll tell you why I'm
keeping A libv to home. You aeo. Tom
Watkin Iota la-- keepin company with
my girl for moat a an mouth, and be t
awful hard hit. If I let Ahby go ter-nig-

ther a no tellin what'll lmpien
bhe't mt 'i likeaa not to get atnick with
that city feller that coin in down to
tiend the auiiiiner over to the Watkin'
They do aay. thein Unit ae him
that he imulity plenwtiit. Now, then,
where II Mir Tom mt I tell you what
tit. Mr. Ilopplii "(and hem Mra. Tiaik-

lnt heaved a deepaigh and leaned a Very
oleum face over the utn of half

poUloea). "I tell you twoilld be down-
right wroiiK wickeil. for me to let that
young girl go and Jeat p'rlm ruin tlntt
pour Tom a life for bun. imw wouldn't
itr

"Yea. imleeil Mr. Tonkin," the other
woman replied, "if yon let ber do aevb a
thing you wouldn't dennrve talvation
Uiihow:' and the pioti Mr Hupping
rolled her horror stnekeneyea toward
the rafter Soon after alia took ber
leave.

Aa Mra. Tonkin, aunding on her
donmti'p watched ber friend waddle
lowly down the road, aha thought to

hermilf: "Now. ef he'll only tie real
quick an lull the Watkium-- . I know It'll
bring Tom 'round When he think he
may loe Ahhy I gueaa he'll look alive '

Mr. Hopping, on tho other band, at
lie turned at the bend of the road to

wave a but gianUiy to her neiKhlair
aid to heraolf- - "I know ahe think that

doll faced little Ahby of tier haa got
ahead of my S.irah. but we'll aea. I cal
kerlale lUnimli Watklut won't lay over
perticular pleaaed If I let her think
buaan TiN'kin' liMikm for hiKlmr game
than ber Tutu for Abby, dou't care to
have em together much while that city
fuller 'round. I gueaa it'll gall her a
bit.' And Mra Hopping chuckled to
lierarll aa ahe tried to hurry along the
road.

Mo the lnry waa told half an hour
later at the Watkuixea Mr. Hopping
--Jeal hapa-nm- l to tw piowlll thulr way.
and thiitiulit tiled Ji-- t top lu to let
tbem know Abby Ttaikiuacoulilu't come
Hint night Too twol. vvivut It.' tint
tbeu Mr Tonkin wiia alway kuulcr
at uck up." etc.. until the rent ol the tury
aa conceived by Mra Hopping, had ta-e-

told
Meanwhile the poor Kirl on whiaa ao

count tlnm ixl U.I uk troubled them
aelvea o nnu tl ant lonely III her room,
thinking ol the d.ince tlwil ahe Waa to
miaa, which ail the other were to enjoy
and ol Tom

'He would aee them all but her, and
Karah Hopping. lie knew ahe would be
eitra nice to loin tonight, and would
look o preity. and tih. il Tom would
only any u r he cmed iniwt for her.
Abby. ailtuiK here alone, thinking of
hnu. He h.t.l Mid ever) thing elw. and yet

he wa ao uii e to the other girla. and
tonight he would aee them all but her."
A thought aeemed lo atnke her. alow ly
tbe went down Uir into the kitcheu
"Ma. can I help you get tbe up-r- r

'No. Abby child tupprr'aall nstily,
the mother rvplieiL "Now. yon jut ait
town and a II tw In in a miiiit. and
well hev a l good eveuiu together 1

Wool. Ill t luiiid the old party."
Abby aid notluug. and non. aa Mra

Tookiu hail preilicted. I'a came la.
Then they et down to table, and after a
long grate, diinng wbub Abby't eyee
Would wander toward the clu k. clipper
began. They didii't talk much. Ma waa
think n '.Now, I'm un, ef Tom W at- -

kin hear I iu keepin Abby away from
that i it b eron hiafOiint. be ll iek
right up - -- r he ain't the honeatchnp
I too4 bun t r. He ain't goto to !

ber. I don l think, but oh. my! he la alow
to lo nre. In coiuiii to the pint" At fur
I'a Tookm. he waa utterly bewildered.
and ao held hi peace Ma had aaid
Abby waa goin to the partr and then
that he a-- n t goin I'a took in ta
lieved theae fact aud akd no o neat ion.
Abby. bai waaailent. Khe waa Iwtentng
to the van-n- l rnmble of wbeela areL
theeonnd "i loerr) Mra aa MMue of
thevtllarfe folk ilnoe or on .oeir way
out to the Walking widea Abby waa
thinking

At a o'cliak that evening, after I'a
Tonkin bad read the prayer and Moth-
er Tiaikina bad aaid a loud "Amen.
Abby bad them giaal nttfht. "Yea,
be knew it waa early, but h waa tired,

ao off the went to her little room pvr
the bt airlir. leaving ber father and
Biottwr coiiifiiDablv euat-wnce- In tbe
biif kitchen litVuhalr For awqile
tliey lalkail and raaldad, oodded aaJ
talked till finally both fell Into a dote.

liaif aa buur Uter a lUiht step oa tbe

trout euur that alnlr an tddoiu oaed In

tbe old fniiiMina " nnd ao ominont
creaking of the fmul dorir. opened bardly
from one year end to the other, told
tbat toiu one had gone out into tbe
alffbt

It waa Abby. drtd In all ber finery,
going to tbe u-i-

y Mha would nut let
ail the other girla have Tom. when the
ah I ahe knew how protty the looked at
tbe ttood betore the little kdaaa tn ber
room. Thit he hivl not forgotten to do.
in tpite of her hurry in tpite of the
dread of bring diacovered bo here the
waa. walking alone on thit dark, cloudy
night the mile U tween ber own bouae
and NeiKhlair Watkin .

For awhile all went well aa he bur-rie- l

along the well known natd. Then,
aa he left the nan country and entered
the woial. a Keutle ihliig of the tree
overhead aud the occasional tound of a
dead limb falling told thit country girl
that a (tonn waa coming up.

She burned on. breathieaa. eicited.
thinking now of but one object: of that
onpnrpie winch for a week had filleil
ber whole onl of aeelng Tom that
nik'ht and having him tee her; of hav-

ing htm look at her. know how
the waa. and then of having him

tell her that he loved ber; that tbe waa
the only one he loved And now the
wind waa bowling through the tree and
bealitiK her hack with terntic force.
Flener and fiercer It blew, until It
aeemed aa if the great treea were doing
battle. wa)ing their mighty
trunk and ltititf each other with their
that tr red branchea On the girl went
through the Mono, on. on. wild now.
hardly heeding the fury about her.

C'raab! a falling limb ttmck her full
npon the foreheai. She tank with a
cry. and then lay upon tbe road, quiet,
Inaenalhle to the funoii blast of wind
and fearful aounda that tilled the foreat

Soon after, during a lull In the ttonn.
a rumble of wheel aounded up the
road, a wagon drove np. In it were two
men Aa they reached the dark form
lying ao till. they tpd. One of
them, leaping to the round, bent over
the young girl and lifted her head.

"Here, driver," he aaid, "get out and
belp me lift thit girl into the wniron;
he't hurt. Thank heaven I didn't

wait In the village all night! How
much farther It It to tin Watkin
farm?' be added Itupatlititly, aa he
tried to make the girl comfortable.

"(Quarter of a mile, ir," the driver re-

plied, and once more they tarted on.
Five minute Inter the wagon drew up

before the Watkin hoiiae. The merry
couiiuny within waa dinturlatl by a loud
knocking on the door. Mr. Watkin
0aned it. and aeeliig who her visitor
waa aaid hospitably

"Oh. you've iiune, tirt Why, we
thought you must ba' missed the night
train. Come right lu out of the"

"There t trouble out bore," be inter-
rupted her

"Whatfa young man coining from
the Inner room eiclnliued, and. without
waiting for coat aud hat, be wuut out
with the atrungur to the wagon.

Aud theu he taw who it wiut that lay
there. Taking her iu hit strong arm,
be carried her gently Into the house. At
the warmth and light touched her. Abby
0aned her eyee. For a moment alio
looked lovingly Into the young maii't
face, and then ald half dreamily:

"Oh. Tom! I it you I came to ee
yon through the ttonn. and now I'm
happy." The little head fell uon hi
boulder, aud again the girl became

The next day Mr. Tonkin, her face
lighted with a happy mile. aid to Mr.
Hopping, who came In to inquire after
that dear child. Abby. "And to think
that tt Rhould all ber ben brought 'Unit
by that city chap." 11. Ue W. lu Uar-var-d

Adviaate.

Nearly All ll.ma. bat Not rorgottaai
In a quaint little churchyard near

Portland, Me., I a h indsome
hearing the inscription. "Uoue, but not
forgotten." The atory couuected with
thu Rtoiie I a tnlle old.

Under It waa bud away, not a body,
but a ahlnbone covered with a red woolen
tucking The man of whom it i up-je- d

the lame waa a part went off lull-
ing one day and never returned. Day

uwd by, and the wife and friend grew
amino Neighlsira In whisper

that John Anderson, grown tired
of Annie lirewish way and high torn-per- .

might have committed auiclde or
left for Mtrt iiiikiMviii Uut Annie (oil
assured Ihul John wa drowned

Finally, one morning aeveral year
ago. there waacast upon the hore the
thinlaiiie covereil with the tiakiug
Tin ttia king Annie voweil that the had
knitted with her own huger lu spite
Of oppmitlon the town hearse wa
brought out aud t'te alitnbniie. ttovklug
and all, wa carefully placed tn a box.
With due ceremony It waa burled, pray-e- i

were prayed over It, hymn were
niig over it. and above it wa placed

tbe hewdatone bearing the inscription.
'Untie, but in forgotten b;
Loul Ki pulilic

Mhaa la Try New tho.
There I a tune for everything in thit

world, and o it l that the best tune to
get fitted to shoe I In the Utter part of
the day The feet are then at their
maximum of sue Activity naturally
eu large them. Much standing tei.it
also to enlarge the feet. New hnt
thould alwayt tar tried on over iui-eiatel- y

thick aba. king Then you have
a margin of room by putting ou thiuner
toe k iug if the shoe feel ill at eae --

Lad lea Home Journal

tiold aad allvar Paint.
"Let ma tell you bow to buy gold or

liver paint." aay a lady. "Dou't get it
mixed or in the little bottle of powder
and liquid that come prepared in boxee.
Get the gold.tilveror bronze powder by
tbe ounce aud buy the liquid medium
teparalcly, at nuny ounce at a time at
you wish. You know the bottle of liq-

uid tiever lifta aa long aa your pnwdi r
becaute tt dric away and evaporate o
rapidly. In thitcaae you gi-- t any amount
ypu wish. Mix a tmall a.nount at a
time. ue tt a quickly at you can af;- - r
it it and iIujji kivp your lt
lit) col ktd." riiiladrlphi Tiui.-- .

Coaaasoa Thj for Wk-o- pla Caagk.
Conimoa tlffYie I advocated ramrsily

by Dr. Neuvtouaaa a eent'y for wbw-li.-

rough. During an rplilrmii of ihia maL.1)
he ba.1 aniplo oppuriunilira of obm-rviu-

Us rfferta, and ram to the iein lilioO ll. tl
ITJ vao early and corsiantly II intanaMy
cuts short tha dlwase In a fisrtuUht. the
symptom vanishing la two or threa day,
liable to rrtnrn, bowvr. If the thyme I

aotd:u'arly takra for at lra-- l twowt-rk- .

lis gTies from I to ouBrra prr day com-biar-

with a bills marsh mallow sirup,
and ssvs he has aevar known aa Bodeaur
able effect produced ucapt slight diarrhea.
-- BaXy

e-- CO

NOISE IX A 1510 CITY.

PROGRESS FROM BARBARISM MAY BE

MEASURED BV NOISE.

n Hlghar Iba tiatiaallaa Ike Oraatee
Ike IMlr far ba N ! Tae KSert ef
Illy A at barilla af Taday Are Ulraetaw

Toward lUdaclag It.

There alwayt come a period in tha
I utory of a rrTeivecomuiunity when
I di aire to keep down noi begin to
how itaelf. u the primitive ttaget of

tultiire the aavage, the barbarian aud
the teinibarliarun the pennon for noise
I alway ttrong. All lavage and bar-

barian love to make all the row they
ran Their Joy and mrrow both expreae
themwdve In yell, wail aud about
aud the beating and blowing of loud re-

sounding instrument, more eepecially
the drum aud the horn. The noie of
primitive savage warfare almost equal
that of the gunaiwder engagementt of
modern ami, aithotigh it waa, at wa
might tay. alimait wholly manual or
eia-a-L

The din of a barbarian funeral, too.
wat and it aoiiu thiiig appalling. Tbe
practice of hiring tinnirnert to wake a
loud lament on uch occationt baa come
down almost to our own time among
the Celtic Irish. All African traveler!
dearrilie 'the noise of little merrymaking
in an African village aa something which
no civilized man easily forget. Thoae
who have passed an evening at a Chinese
theater have probably never in their
wildet dream thought It possible to
produce play with musical accompani-
ment of inch awful ihrillnca and

In fact. It ii hardly an exaggeration to
tay thnt the progrvaa of a race in civ-

ilization may tie marked by a tteady re-

duction in the volume of tound which It
produce in connection with it death,
birth, marriagea, feattt, merryma-
king, Itt wart and (teacet, trade, com-

merce and manufacture. The more cul-

ture of all kind it acquire the lost noise

it produce. There i no turer tign, in

fact, of an upward movement of the
tribal mull than the appearance of a do-ir- e

to get along with lut uproar. When
it lending nu n to aak themtelvet
whether thi or that could not aafely be
done with fewer yell or mialler drum,
it chow that it i becoming self contclon
and it feeling the throb of a new life.

After thit come a change in the charac-

ter of thu musical instrument, a general
lowering of thu tone of tho voice, tho
ubtitution at fimeraUof the tilenttear

for the half maniacal "keen." and the
exaction of alienee iu military drill.

In cities thi mental and moral growth
It of course diiplayed in the repression
of street cries, of ttreet mtiKic, of all
noiie muds for mere amnsement, inch
as beating of drums, and blowing of
horn, and purposeless and persistent
shouting nnd yelling. Them are bnt
rudimentary step, and we have already
taken them iu New York. The next and
most important one, the reduction of the
homo miido by the ordiuary and legiti-
mate street tr.ifllc, we are only iH'giu-nin-

Its importance has beeu recog-
nized In the modern world pari passu
with the increasing interest in and care
for public hygiene.

There ia no modem city health board.
and Indeed mi modern city doctor, who
la not well aware of the evil effect of
liicesaiiut iioihu in the vnst aud Increas-
ing multitude who iu all the great citb t
now live, one might aay, by their wit,
but, more by their nerves.
The amount of mental oieratlou which
require tilence, or at all events an ap-

proach to silence, for their bealthfulnn
in cltn liko Now York, London or
Pari, ciirru-- on by tuerchupts, brokurt,
bunkers, InMikkei'per, preachers, profeat-or- s,

arclutect.H, designers, engravers,
painters, students, judge, lawyers, ed-

itors, milliliter, is something enonuout
and grows with all our material growth.
The performance of this work in the
midst of tremendous uproar of any kind
of course greatly Increases the expendi
ture of vital force which accompanies
all mental exertion. Consequently the
reduction of city noise is now one of the
most important clement In all city re-

form t,
In New York we have at yet only

made a beginning on if by tha introduc-
tion of the iihphnlt pavement, bnt this id

being rapidly extended and must pro-

duce a marked effect in sound reduction
before long. What this pavement dues
to lessen iioiso in the struct in which it
exists everylxHly who hat paasod along
them or lived on them knows. It make
conversation in calm or carriages and In
rooms facing on tho street comfortable
aud makes sleep in summer nigbta with
0a'n window no easy possibility ftctt
which are really a complete antwer to
all the complaint of slipperim-aa- ,

Better fur that an occasional horse
should come down than that the nerve
of thousand of hardworking men and
women thould be continuously let on
edge by clatter which ia all the more
wearing for being Intermittent, In Lon-

don the bard grinding, ooul penetrating
noise of the New York ttone pavement
hot been tuppreased, or rather baa been
largely converted into a tubdued.

roar or boom by means of wood,
asphalt and tuacadaui. and though
horses fall much oa tbem all buuuuut?
gains. New York 1'osL

Tha Mlalalar Agroad.
During the war an Ohio minister wit

on bis way south a an emissary of the
Christian commission, and he boarded
an Ohio river boat at Portsmouth. At
the first landing below, the mate "turned
loose" at the deckhand. Ho cursed
their cyea. their hearts, their lnbbery
feet, their laziness, their whole line J
ancestry from Adam to that hour. Final-
ly, exhausted with profanity, he turned
to the shocked minister with tbe query:

"Don't tin iieat heiir
"Yea. tir. I'm tf.-ai-d it does." And

the good man retired to bis cabin. Clove-lau- d

Tlain Dealer.

A Trlkal lo Hal
In view of the fact that more Uian half

the women who drive, and the men. too,
for that ii..tN-r- . know really nothing of
the art and have no tymiathy or fit-hu-

for the horse other than a a pleasant
mean of Unvmotion. it i really to be
wondered at that more accidents do Dot
happen. That they do Rot, I am of tbe
opinion, shoulJ be pnt down to a kind
Providence, aud that tbe noble animalt
in very many Instance know store thaa
their drivers. Buffalo Newa

Girts aa laipataa.
"Duct yon think ber prteenca wQ

give 'go to our party"
"Tea, Every one will leers a aooa at

abecotoea so." t rtald't WasdUrj

ETIQUET ft IN NOTE PAPER.

Cwallaa that Ika liellrais aad Nataad
Waaaaa kkaald Haaehsa

If there is auy one thing ia tha world

that may be sal I to denote the breeding

of a person it i in the taste displayed in

tbe use of note paper. Faahlon change

but flightly in that line, aud artutic
implicity is the fonu to besought after.

There i nothing so offensive as eccen-

tricity In style of paper, for it U oo of

tb little thlug thtt teem to trivial and

eouut for to mncb in the ey-- a of the
world Tie height of bad form it la
the ue of anything startling or d

Paper that rivals tho sunset
in goigiinisiies of hue. odd thajied

shrat and envelop.- -! or gilt edged paper
stamp the user at once aa one who is not
familiar w ith the precepts of fashion.
And imt fa-hi-on alone, by any meant;
it it refinement that it thown in tbt
use of priqwr stationery, and refinement
and fashion may not alwayt mean tb
same! Never use a paper that l decoruted
with dowers in one comer, tbe leaves of

which wander all over the sheet. Avoid
anything In that way. A Undscai re-

sembling a Christmas card or fancy
figures for headings are not in theit
proper plai-e- on note paper. There i

nothing artistic in snch forms, nothing
refined, simply a display of bait taste
and ill breeding that is ides king to the
person well informed on such matter.

Tbe etiquette of note pas-- r is dictated
by tate. I.udie should use only the
smaller izu of p.iper. requiring but one
fold, aud the envelope should be square.
The single correapoiideure cants have
gone out of style aud are seldom seen
nowaday. The paper is generally linen
or cream laid, na beat suits individual
taste aud should be unruled. White or
creuiu paper I the beet, although a gen-

tle shade of blue i permitted. Other
tints are not desirable, neither are they
proper. Do not ue uiir that is ragged
at the edge nor envelope with curious
flaps. Tho best linen ihht may be pur-

chased at the name price aa I paid for
tbe futicy varietii'a. am the best is the
chex-st- : it i a guarantee of retiuemeut.

If a moiiogram it desired, have it en-

graved never printed. In this country
couts of nnu and crests are out of place,
but you may have a neat monogram or
your initiuls for a heading with perfect
propriety, only Iw sura that the work is

in keeping with taste and not too promi-

nent or glaring. The name of your
country place is very good, the name of
the village in which you live, or the
street number if you chance to reside in

a city. In the latter case, however,
omit the name of the town, and in Jtber
case the state should not be given.

This i but a glance nt the etiquette of
note pas r; it ia very simple when yon
think of it. but so many people seem to
be Igiiornnt of the rules. The one great
thing in note M!iK-- r is to avoid vulgarity
or show iu any way. and then you know
that you cannot lie wrong. The sim-

plest is the Is-s- t Oddities of tint or or-

nament which are the caprice of a day
should be muil with caution. Harper
Daxnr

kha Hang I lis Hell oa Thaw.
Two burglar caught a turtnr in Bos

ton one night recently, through which
they were thfiiielvecanght to their tor-ro-

and pain While ransacking a hotue
in Cumliridgi, Ma., they entorad the
bedroom of Mi- - Margaret K. Russell,
who owiiiI the placo. That lady, who
kept a li,rge Isdl on a chair by hor bed-

side for Jint such visitors, juiiind up.
toued the Ml and not only used it for
ringing purism-H- . but bunged the bur
glar over the head with it at tbo situie
time so effectually that the wound thu
made rendered iheir idnntilication com
plete when captured shortly after em the
street, whither tliey hud hastily Hod from
the attack Hindu on tlieiu. Philadelphia
Ledger.

tha does 7.000 Mllo la II Married.
Miss Uibla-rt- , daughter of Captain

HibU-rt- , of Yarmouth, purchased at
Dingy the first through ticket evor
issued at that station to a ponton going
to Hong-Kong- . She goes via Tancouver,
and she bi to wed Captain Brown, of
Hantspnrt. who is now in chargo of the
docks at Hong-Kong- . The particulars
of the case are very romantic. MH
Uibbtirt vim till Hong-Kon- early last
sninmer with her father. There she mot
Cuptmi Brown for the first time. She
promise.) to n'tnrn and marry him and
she will keep her wont. She will bare
to travel 7,bn0 mile to reach hor pro-

spective hnsliamL Nova Scotia Cor.
Chicago Tribune.

Irartlre TVtiat ah rrsarhra.
Mrs. Henry Ward Bcecher tt one of

tbe few litersry women who practice
what they preach with their pens. She
U up at break of day. at her desk hard
at work, and her home it a model of
what a homo should be filled with sun-
shine, flower, birds, books and picture.
We have become so accustomed to old
maid and obi Ku helor litterateurs who
try to tell u how to bring babtua np by
a two foot rule that it is refreshing to
find one of the grant army of "home"
writer whirl" life is in accord with
her professed principle. New York
Uerald

Vlrlarla lo Opaa Parliament.
Tb queen will open parliament la

person on Tuesday, the Oth of February.
Tbe queen informed Lord Salisbury of
ber intention to open parliament nearly
a month ago. and an unnsnally late day
for the ceremony wa fixed expressly to
nit ber majesty's convenience. Tho ar-

rangement on the occasion are to be
precisely the same in every respect as
tbey were in isd. The qneen will not
ttay at Bnckinghain palace for more
than two Bights. London World.

riald for "Or l" rapl.
There was a time when plaidt were rel-

egated to the nursery . but the revival
of the plaid for "grown np" nsea ha
been more tb.in marked for a season or
two past, and the modiste who first h'.t
upon the happy idea of biasing ploiibv
that making it pmmble for them to soy-gm- t

something more artistic thaa tlie
trst principle of geometry, deserves a
medal from tha decorative art sort at -.

Buffalo K I press.

Tka (.roybawad.
Varloos explanatUin has Issm (if an ef

tb origin of the Una grey bound. on
authia-- s claiming that tb prrAi grry I

taken from tinuu. meaning lirsrx. ethers
that It signlSra (reat, whlia at I II ethers
ay thu It has rcfrrrnc ro the color of

tbe animal la Be otbrr lirmi of boo
Is tb blue or irrsy coUa-- ao prrralmt, aud
enaaequrntly it but mnlimia drrlTs,
tins seams lh Bxsal plsiul bis. Det roll
Trm Prrsa.

Tbe accrsTirDodatlooa of tb Tattcaa may
be lraaa-lsa-d whea lb pcip puu 1vj bails
ha It at the Lpoaa4 of tbe Frsach aligrtas
tff of charjm.

A FACETIOUS VIEW.

VEGETARIANISM CARRIED OUT TO ITS

LOGICAL END.

Tka Ar(aaauar Ike Adteaale ef Tf-lah- la

Dial Aepllad ! mt Ike H

(alsad LtIU ml Ufa, aad tlartllaf
tdalaw Ar Uartved.

Tb beneficeut physical, moral, to-ia- l,

financial and rsthetio advantage
f vegetable food ar insisted upon by

the members of the reguUriao congress
at Chicago, and each advantage is laudud
a salutary in the highest degree. Pro-

fessor Mayor, a well known classical
scholar of St. John' college, Cambridge,
aver that Tegetarian suffer but little
from thirst. They ar "tct free fmm
craving which the world without bears
aa the voir of instinct, strong, imperi-

ous. Inexorable." He drinks a glass of
lemonadu at p. tn. "from habit rath-

er than to alake thirst." aud ba some-

time take a twig of milk at railway
ttation restaurant "to encourage the
dairy at the ex-ii- e of tho brewery."
Thus, so far at he it concerned, thirst it
abolished. Us need no dnnk of any
kind.

The English soldiers and civil servant
In tbe tropic stn-tch- of Asia and Afri-

ca have only to follow Professor Mayor'
example. Thu the value of vegetarian-
ism to military science become evident.
In fact, not merely the operation! of tha
commissary deMrtiiiont, but the whole
art of wnr wr a'd le wonderfully changed
aud simplified if Mr. Thomas Atklut
would forswear tnent. Professor Mayor
has not attained bis victory over thirst
without sacrifices, at which the grosser
race of meat rater will gnu. For in-

stance, he tuke the white of an egg,
neat, without salt or pepja-r- . Thu he
avoid the incitement to thirst and
keep bit palate In condition to receive
with rnptnre that British vegetable, the
Brussels sprout IXmbtlest a vegetari-
an palate, long brought up on herb
and grasae and salad guiltless of condi-

ment, becomes capable of receiving savo-

ry sensation fniui dishes of the simplest
sort, and a turnip picket! np in tbe fur-

row may be tweeter than a ttalled ox
tenderloin.

We ln thtt Pmfesior Mayor will
now go on to the abolition of hunger.
He hat put thirst away from him, and
there seeint no reason why he thould lie

lest successful with its running mate.
Of rotirso he will I? allowed to nibblu a
radish now and then from habit, even
after he has conquered Imperious, inex-

orable Instinct. The economic advan-
tages arising from the ntsilition of thirst
would lay very great, and lrofessnr May-

or has it in hit iowor, if be can get the
world t hunger thmttlcd, to add enor-
mously to the wealth of the world. Still
greater would be the saving if the world
would eat vegetable from habit only.
It's cheuiMT to keep a cow than a man.
Ya are afraid, however, thnt the major-

ity of men would go on jierpetiinl strike
if the necontity of eating and drinking
were removed, so that there would In a
loss of wealth af;er all. But what' tho
nse of being wealthy if you can become
healthy and virtuous by eating vegeta-
ble only.

The profound moral which vegetarian-
ism holds for prohibition is obvious.
"The consumption of flesh," says a vege-

tarian resolution, "craatos a thirst for
intoxicating liquor and should lai aban-
doned by ull who dimire to pnuuotu tem-
perance reform." This gm--s to tho root
of tho matter. Prohibiting graju-- and
corn and biqit and appbt wouldn't be
enough. There will always lie some in
toxicant at lung at men continue to la
tubject to tho dom iud.i of thirst. Hera't
the real gold cure, tho elixir of temjsT-anc- e,

the pill of prohibition. Prohibition
and gtrdon "sass," one aud inseparable.
now and forever! Nor it iuteuiierance
tha only evil which will not and cannot
grow in tbe garden. Dr. Paul I outer of
Berlin it confident that the adoption of
Vegetarian principle will "end tho war
between the ixmr and the rich, solve tha
social problem, complete tho work of re-

ligion and in all way ameliorate the un-

happy condition of the human race."
Reflect npon these things, erring t,

and think thnt overy time you
order a beofstrak at the butcher's, you
ar ordering nubuppluvsa, the deteriora-
tion of the human rnce and the deliuso-men- t

of society. Oo to the grocer't and
bny a peck of potatoes and tome cucum-
ber aud a plug of tobacco, and carry
peace and xitei'cy of social regeneration
hom to your cook. Who can tell that
th future of Europe may not be peace-
ful if Professor I'oter can induce the
German emperor to live upon string
bean and asparagus tip for a few
months Will anybody pretetid that
Exzellno might but have been a man u

mild at milk if ho had been restricted to
a diet of tpr.ghetti in bit youth? Does
anybody suppose that Jeffrcyt lived
npon olives?

In addition to the moral, physical and
economic advantage of vegotuble diet
there it the Ruthctical advantage. Mr.
Bruce, tha English woman whose paper
on "The Xaluetics of Vegetarianism"
waa read at tbe congress, believes that
"meat eating i opposed to I lcali-.ni- ,

while vegitarianism ha much to offer
that connects it with the highest and
tvst in life. The highent aspect of veg-

etarianism is It t full of
vital truth and beauty." Wo now see
why Mr. Oscar Wilde at huckleberric
when be wa in the United State. Using
th term mtheticism in it larger tense,
w e why Emerson ate beans and
wby. Judged by result, to many of his
disciples seem to har lived on cabbage.

Nsw York Sun.

Hmt aa Ksparl.

s. 3 - --. 7 J f

M'. Elderly 1 sm aorry to say no I
should think yoa would rad my rafusal
ia my tae.

Tbe hrJrcUd- -I ns sot very exprrt at
ressilns' bstwrrs IL loir Texas hiflinga.

Pertvirttioo of tha Imm

good circnlaUon. bnt perception of it :
a tlgn of TBlganty. Kaataasa i a crccra

i

HIS 'TETCHY- -
POINT.

Mr. rr 6rlt( riad ll.i Jm
1 Isaaa "I. a Uliu H.""

T.;..te.erj1a!y'. gll,
pint. Now. aiu t llmt so, m,,,""
quired Mr. Griggs of b:. w,ft ...V.
apawr a." asaented Mrs. Orrt. rf4
th wiut ou t it y can t ,:ini iB .

in your mind." continued yt J
dolefully. "There ,.11 f,,',
don't want f bev ) ,p,.a, tlclf
an th. re' oth.r. that puln f hv ,
mention it. Then-- ' ii,. .i... 'it r
be To;. i thev r ha.kiu heart v, a th--rithat's kind o'put out if W)

that toey seem t be Hj in g ,, l.:7'Them's janplo llmi:, k ,t , "
alone allu la!or th, y v f ,., uil
there them that don't Want V,,
Word tn 'em afti-- f.i ir iniali ti'l ii
I dlgeatrd an they've heel k.

"There' folk thnt r.m't V M9 L.I........,.111.1 ....n . t..... ,1. .. . I. -- 1,..t w,n .r.
in a fidget. Soma don't want .,t tLl.
tjmke of, an some another, aa tb vjnf
with ratio. I rec l.i t a man i t,r, ,C!
was all put out with anvbody t
peneil t" mention ttrawla-rn- t ,', --..tJr
p'isoned biin. an so 'tis. Kveryl.ly-,1-
tome secb notion, an it's nmr n s bitjIcreetur ekal to ke. p the run of Vu,

What' the partir'lar mu r bow
asked long Miff, ring li:tU Mr. (,r.,.

"Why. it Undo Isaac." aud'jir
Oripg in un aggrieve. tons.

"You ain't interrupted of h;w
tory. hcv you. Iryf inqmn l Lu t"Well. yes. 1 t' r

Mr. ting;--. "He v.,,,
m a story of hi farmln daysont m j

bo. an be was jsM.ty well excited
tellin aUmt soma kind i f an nn nJj
wot prowlin around th pUw- one.
hewassnyin:

" 'An lute that night 1 w.-n- t out. tn,.
In a noise, nn j t In f mut of the t:g cv
pie tro I .' nn I snys. 'Wait ktntmaple. Undo fir 1 wsuti-- J f
ter it ackera'.e in my mind.

"An. if you'll b liuve me. he j.-- t lo,

at mo fit f simp my Lead off an fhut ku
mouth tight, nn I don't rai'lat.,
ever know what llmt an'inul ,!,.
nothin. An 'twus u unq le 'iioUKbrii.
tioti; now. wa'u't it. Luuy?" askrd'fc.
Origgs dainlively.

"1 reckon that was what fuel lust
thought," remarked his bi tter half wi
somo vigor as she sluppe.1 an ira on u
stove.

Mr. Griggs looked at her dunbtfiir
for a miKnet.t ami then Imft'.l oat of

the kitchen, muttering as he wmt. "It
waa a real simple question, but therrl
moat fo'.kt her got their tetchy p'inu.u
tain't any usedeiiyin It." Youth'CuB
panion.

Tb Clraat Xoloa la a FaMlsa,

I never tuw Ikuiup'irte iii such tvm.k
a when be learm-- l hi brother Loivt
bad uiarricl at S-ul- i the widow of

a Pari broker. Hmirdrrrde
to send for the notary su l tell Ua to

bring bi register. When the njUryxr
rived, I took lnui to St. Cloud at Vlntls
morning. Here i word for word tb

dialouo the firnt cuuiul
the notary: "Wa It you, sir, who ft
Utereil my brother's uiamagrr "Ta
citizen first consul." "Were yoa

then, that he was my lirott.r'
"No, citizi-t- i first consul." "Did rooo--

kuow thnt my consent was beceutr; w

the validity of the actr "1 do au

think so. Your bnither h.i Imi? tn
of age. IIu has filled lii'h pbli It
hut I'li'ii it miuihter and (inlaw.!
lie bus no father. Hi' i fr.-- toiun;
"But b bus a mother v. hose
was necessary?" "No. bo ia of s,'ejsil
widower." "But I am a soveni.ol
as tucb my consent was necesc!"

"Younroa soven-ig- only f r tOjri.i
aud your family is not Immid to rs.'
"Show mo t he tiiarriagu register;"" "Li
it is." Thu first consul read it ull
shutting tho book was very urartur.3
th page. "I shall aimul it."
will bo Oiffk-nlt- . for it
np." "1 off with you." Tin cuta.1)

without having fir a luuni-n- t

bit composure. C haptalV "M"taonn

Kupolcon. "

A llumemaila Totlal fard.
The oiiti.l Ctrl la often v.17 tur

An Engii.iU uemUr of jur!uuTr:t U
mado a migsestion to tliu i IT vt tint ti

postal Inws hhould i rinit thetnuntr
kion through the mailsof any rird

of tho regulation kiza barxju
adhesivo 1 .-nt htamp. WesnuhS'
to back np this suggestion. Itsa-- pta
would rivo money to tho postoSifo

oattmctit nnd would lio very renvmirtt

at time to who do not luppa
have postal enrds at hand whin t'l
It would often be ep.tially ctLvmwt

to tMinlit tbo rural districts.

do not know thut it would 1 tfij
any law to inuil an ordiusrj' white caru

Uoriiig a stamp. We rwtt'-.- '

heard i f nruw in which a rird.f
kind, thus rtaiiii-d-

. v. a luaiUJ ttd

liverod in this city. If tho ten Jt W

nnlawfully. he liat never heard of it"
Kw York Bun.

Eu(acrmroliaail MarrUC

The following figcroa have been fr

piled from the combined rcCuurrt"

of C3 maiden ladit and 41 military

fleers, all resident in thocouuty U"

ono of the h mo counties. 0::t
1.W0 engagement to murry wliitb

joint remiiiiscetue present. ort
3 per cnt. cn.'.ed in lunacy, toco

.
tion or decease of oneof the psrtin;

uff tt tbrokenor 23 per cent, were
ttanee of the girl, and 263. or hon --

per cent, by tbe man: K9. a tr

possible II per cent, were

with by frieiidi; IM. ai tly W

cent, came to aa end for r'"nV.
mado public; or aUmt 12 r
faded away withont incidett
lapse of vrars; m. say " Ir JJ
included "in anv previous rafR'7
to action for breach of prcini- -

remainder, a pettifogging 15 P

retnlted in marrUge.-LotiJ- on U'- -

. . Dsaalt- -

"I am told. drax. that Jsck K'u i
a . - k;. ..fi. in in . 'u

spent iuosi hi ins - -- -
.i.ftt

parlor. Aren't you giving b:ui

amount of ncour:igrt'-- -

"Wby. no, d. arit. he mr!."
th .T snre he I a 'ar

I.I..11 1 ..nt text winter. wti.

ba two year w
will U six yean, after 1''J::t
earn much of ttythmg. P.'
La it til yeart younger thin 1. a-- j
make biw 12. It it 5 '

a U.y so you::;
narpert lUir.

A B.foralar- -

Manl Munrr-Di- dn t yoo tiT
leader ia tb rr

a proniinent
movement? ;- -"

Maid MarUn-W:i--bek- re,et

In, Md dyeing e.tabaUat.-riel-

t WaabiBA-to- .
f


